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Thank you for your interest in holding your function with us at Concrete Boots Bar.
This document outlines our standard function options. We are a pretty flexible bunch so if you have
any ideas that don’t fall into these parameters please feel free to ask!
We do not believe in room hire fees. However, if you intend on having exclusive use of the venue,
we do ask for a minimum spend for the night. The minimum spend is inclusive of all food and
beverage purchased by yourself and your guests. The minimum spend varies depending on the
day/time of the week and time of year.
Alternatively, we can reserve you an area with no hire fee or minimum spend required.
Please be advised a deposit is required to confirm a booking. This is deducted from the final bill at
the end of the evening.

Facilities
Your event will be great with all the complementary facilities that we can provide you. These include:
- Music. Your exclusive event can be run with any music of your choice through our
full PA sound system.
- Projector. For exclusive bookings you may use our projector for any kind of
presentations or photo slideshows that you like. We can also play the AFL, cricket or
our house videos of old school surf/skate/snowboard movie classics.
- Microphone. You may use our microphone for speeches etc.
- Decorations. You may decorate the venue as you wish for exclusive events, as long
as there are no permanent changes required. Standard bookings may bring small
decorations (subject to approval).
- Table arrangement. You may arrange tables as you like for exclusive events.
- Ping Pong. You may use our ping pong table free of charge. It’s a great ice breaker
and can be removed extremely quickly if you’d like to open up the space up.
Facilities available at an additional charge:
- DJ. Your event can be supplied with DJs and/or DJ equipment. We have a list of DJs
that are available for hire that play a variety of genres.
- Photographer. You have the option of hiring one of our regular professional
photographers to photograph you event.

Beverage options…

Cash Bar
An option for guests to pay for their own drinks.
With 12 taps of craft beers and cider, a selection of quality Australian wines, thoughtful spirit and
creative cocktail selection your guests will have an excellent range of drinks available to them.
Bar Tab
A bar tab can be set at the beginning of your function to suit your budget. You will be updated on the
spend as the night progresses. We will make sure you are in control of the amount you spend. Extra
can be added. At any point you can revert to a cash bar and your guests can then purchase their own
drinks.
If you would like to limit the options to what is included on the bar tab (e.g. beer and wine only), we
can help you put together an exciting selection.
Beverage Packages
Duration

Premium

Delux

3hr

$52pp

$66

4hr

$61pp

$75

5hr

$70pp

$84

Premium Package
Sparkling

- Tobacco Road Prosecco, King Valley Victoria

White

- Hidden Story Sauvignon Blanc, King Valley Victoria

Red

- Henrietta Shiraz, Heathcote Victoria

Tap Beer

- Young Henrys - Natural Lager, Moon Dog - “Old Mate” Pale Ale

Cider

- Napoleone - Apple Cider

Delux Package
Sparkling

- Tobacco Rd Prosecco, King Valley Victoria
- Paul Louis Blanc de Blanc, Loire Valley, France

White

- Hidden Story Sauvignon Blanc, King Valley, Victoria
- Rob Dolan ‘ True Colours ‘ Chardonnay, Yarra Valley Victoria

Red

- Henrietta Shiraz, Heathcote, Victoria
-

Rose’

- Kennedy 'Pink Hills’ Heathcote, Victoria

Tap Beer

- Any of our rotating tap range.

Cider

- Napoleone Apple Cider

Spirits
Add our spirit package to your beverage package for an extra $20 per head.
Spirits include house Gin, Vodka, Whisky, Bourbon & Rum.

Cocktails
Treat your guests to a cocktail on arrival. Available to be pre-ordered and priced at a discount when
ordering 20 or more.
Cocktail options include cocktails from our menu or we can organise something special or themed on
request.

Food Options…
Tapas
Minimum 20 pieces per option.

$ / piece

Sun-dried tomatoes, basil, crumbed mozzarella and pesto (vgo)
Pineapple, coriander, prawn and pesto
Mini capsicum, eggplant dip, dry smoked ham and chives
Chicken with satay dressing, coriander and snow peas
Olive cake, tomato dip, fetta and basil (vgo)
Grape, mint and ham

2
4
4
3
3
2

Nibbles
$3.00 per piece. Minimum 20 pieces per option.
Bruschetta w/ fresh roma tomato, spanish onion.(v) (vgo)
Southern fried chicken wings
Pumpkin arancini (vgo)
Chunky beef sausage rolls w/ tomato chutney
Sliders
$4.00 per piece. Minimum 10 pieces per option.
Angus beef burgers w/ Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, Pickles, Aioli, Mustard & Tomato Sauce
Crumbed / Roasted mushroom w/ Goats Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato & Aioli (vgo)
Crispy fried chicken marinated in buttermilk w/ Onions, Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, Pickles, Aioli
BBQ Jackfruit (vegan pulled pork) w/ avocado salsa, coleslaw and almond feta (vg)
Crumbed Pink Ling fillet, Avocado and Mango Salsa, Wasabi Real Mayonaise & Lettuce
Mini hot dogs w/ caramelized onion & American mustard.

We’re pretty flexible so if you have any dietary requirements or would like to make a change we’d be
more than happy to discuss them with you.
(v) Vegetarian, (vg) Vegan, (vgo) Vegan option available.

